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Honor Roll of Dorchester's young" men who served in




































Frank A. Burt. Dana Tibbetts.
School Board.




THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the inihabitants of the Town of Dorcbester in the Coun-
ty of Grafton in said State, quahfied to vote in Town
Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Dorchester on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make ap-
propriation of the same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for repairing highways and make appropriation of the
same.
4. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to
purchase a small automobile truck for town work.
5. To see if the town will vote to accept state aid for
highways and make appropriation of the same.
6. To see if the town will vote to accept state aid main-
tenance and make appropriation of the same.
7. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to
make temporary loans in anticipation of taxes if necessary.
8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
money to care for cemeteries in town.
9. To hear the reports of agents, auditors or com-
mittees heretofore dhosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
10. To act upon any other l:)usiness that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this third day of Feb-












Resident"' real estate ' $ 58,416 00
Non-resident real estate 178,862 00
Horses, 79 9,295 00
Oxen, 13 ' 1,290 00
Cows. 113 7.505 00
Neat stock, 24 1,292 00
Sheep, 31 119 00
Fowls, 357 357 00
Vehicles, 5 1,385 00
Portable mills, 6 3,490 00
Wood, bark and lumber 11,292 00
Money on hand at interest or on deposit 4.830 00
Stock in trade 3,370 00
Mills and machinery 2,600 00
Total yaluation $284,103*00
Polls, 83 $166 00
Amount of taxes $5,563 95
Rate for all pui-poses on $100 $1 90
Exempted to soldiers and soldiers' widows $1,300 00
Exempted land planted to pines, 36 acres 90%





State aid joint fund
Town debt
School money by yote
Repairs on school houses
School officers' salaries
School supplies






Added to collector's book after assessment









(a) For State Aid Maintenance
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Rent of town hall and other build-
ings












(a) For state aid highway con-
struction




Total Revenues From All Sources
Except Property Taxes
:




$ 6 90 $ 6 90
98 06 100 00




Town of Dorchester, Assets.
Cash:
In hands of treasurer $441 75
Accounts due town
:
Joint highway accounts, unexpended balances
in State Treasury Maintenance
Joint fund
Due from Grafton County
Due from State, bounty on hedgehog's
Total assets
Grand total
LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY.




Total . $2,598 58
15
Town of Dorchester, Liabilities.
Accounts Owed by the Town
:
State and Town joint Highway Accounts
:
Unexpended balances in state treasury $461 25
Unexpended balances in town treasury 369 00
State Aid Maintenance Accounts:
Unexpended balances in state treasury , 15 04
Unexpended balances in town treasury 45 81
Total liabilities $891 10
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) 47 99
Grand total $939 09
10
Town of Dorchester, Receipts.
Current Revenue
:
Amount committed to collector 1918 $5,575 Z7
Less abatements 8 00
1. Property and poll taxes cur-
rent year actually collected $5,567 37
2. Uncollected taxes previous
years ?)Z\ 77
Property and poll taxes, pre-
vious years actually collected 331 77
From State
:
3. For state aid maintenance 345 00
4. Railroad tax 6 90
5. Savings bank tax 98 06
6. Literary fund 32 50
7. State aid for education 261 00
8. Bounties 31 00
From County
:
9. For support of poor 83 71
From local sources except taxes
:
10. Dog licenses 58 20
Dorc'h'ester 3
11. Rent of town hall
12. Interest received on taxes
13. Town clerk candidates' fees
Receipts other than current revenue
14. Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
Total receipts from all sources
Cash on hand at beginning of year






Town of Dorchester, Payments.
Current Maintenance Expenses
:
1. Town- officers' salaries $259 23
2. Town officers' expenses 91 32
3. Election and registration expenses Zl 50
4. Expenses of town hall 6 00
Protection of persons and property
:
5. Police department, including care of
tramps 9 00
6. Bo'unties 18 60
Health
:
7. Health department 15 50
8. Vital statistics 50
Highways and bridges
:
9. State aid maintenance 539 20
10. Town maintenance 1,117 20
11. General expenses of highw'ay department
including watering troughs 2 00
Charities
:
12. County poor 58 33
Interest
:
13. Paid on temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes 8 75
14. Paid on long term notes 48 84
Indebtedness
:
15. Payments on temporary loans in anticipa- '
tion of taxes
16. Payments on long term notes
Payments to other governmental divisions
17. Taxes paid to state
18. Taxes paid to county
19. Payments to sc'hool districts
Total payments
Cash on hand at end of year








DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS.
•General Government.
Detail 1. Salaries of Principal Town Officers.
George N. Biirn'ham, Selectm'an,
Bal, 1917 $5 00
George N. Burnham, Selectman,
Bal., 1918 50 00
Herbert H. Ashley, Selectman,
Bal., 1918, 39 54
Wilbur Merrill, Selectman, Bal.,
1918 24 00
George N. Burnham, Overseer of
t'he Poor
C. E. LeBrun, Auditor
Alden B. Clough, Auditor
Frank W. Burnham, Treasurer
Harrison H. Noyes, Town Clerk
Azro H. School'craft, Collector
Detail 2, Officers' Expenses.
Edson C. Eastman Co., Supplies
Fred W. Brown, Officers' Bonds
Towne & Robie, Printing reports
Fred W. Brown, Road Agent's
Bond
W. J. Randolph, Transfers
Harry G. Emmons, Service Flag
George N. Burriham, Car Fare
George N. Burnbam, Fare and Ex-
pense Goss case
E. C. Eastman Co., Supplies ,
F. A. Burt, Auto Hire, Goss case







Report of John T. Hanky, Road Agent.
Receipts.




E. S. Pease, for W. A. Motts and
family 18 23
T. J. Stewart, for W. A. Motts and
famlily 3 50'
C. O. Tilton, team, Smith case 4 00
H. F. Jewell, moving Mrs. Smith, 7 25
C. A. Cloug-h, auto, Smith case 3 50
B. & M., carfare, Mrs. Smith and
child to Franklin 1 35
J. W. Cilley, board Mrs. Smith and
child 2 25
Wilbur Merrill, team and tele-
phone message. Smith, case 2 45
H. A. Gilmian, for W. A. Motts
and family 3 57
Due from Grafton County Jan. 31,
1918 $ 27 83





Received of Grafton County Com-
missioners and paid treas-
urer $83 71
Due from Grafton County, Jan. 31,
1919
' $ 2 45
Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE N. BURNHAM,
Overseer of the Poor.
$58 33
ABATEMENTS.
C. E. LeBrun, over seventy years old
L. H. Merrill, paid in B'ridgeport, Conn.
J. W. Cilley, in the army





Casih on hand Jan. 31,, 1918 $ 8 67
Received of the Selectmen . 1177 Z7
Received of the Tax Colilector 5919 13
Total receipts
18
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT.
From February 15, 1917, to August 31, 1918.
H. H. Ashley, services
H. H. Noyes, services
I. D. Walker, services
N. H. L. I., tuition
E. E. Babb, supplies
R. E. Lane, supplies
Tola M. Noyes, cleaning school
Annie G. Ashley, cleaning school
Mrs. A. T. O'Brien, cleaning school
Annie I. Holmes, teaching
Wilbur Hall, carrying scholars
AVeS'to-n Stevens, labor
Mrs. H. M. Merrill, carryin'g scholars
Little, Brown & Co., books
Educational Publishing Co., books
Ginn & Co., books
Houghton, Mifflin, books
American Book Co., books
Joseph Goodfellow, teaching
Plymouth School District, tuition
Annie I. Plolmes, teaching
Edna Gurney, teaching-
Mrs. H. M. Merrill, carrying scholars
Joseph Goodfellow, teaching
Annie L Holmes, teaching
Edna Gurney, teadhing
Mrs. Wilbur Merrill, board
Mrs. Helen Merrill, carrying scholars
Mrs. George N. Burnham, board
Charles Ashley, janitor work
Sidney Merrill, janitor work
H. H. Noyes, services
li. A. Gilman, flag rope
L D. Walker, services land freight
Edna Gurney, sweeping
Ernest RadclilTe, janitor work
Sidney Merrill, janitor Avork
Canaan School District, tuition




Mrs. H. M. Merrill, carrying scholars 15 00
Oarlysle Carter, carrying scholars 20 00
H. A. Simpson, stove 2 00
E. E. Babb', supplies 4 58
Joseph Goodfellow, teaching ' 35 00
Helen M. Merrill, carrying scholars 15 00
N. H. L. I., tuition 18 33
Margaret S. Hunter, teaching 72 00
Joseph Goodfellow, teac'hing 85 00
Evelyn Wilkins. teaching 72 00
Mrs. C. E. LeBrun, bo>ard 42 00
Mrs. H. H. Clough, board 42 00
Frances Asliley, janitor work 5 00
Sidney Merrill, janitor work 3 00
Marlie Clough, janitor work 2 00
Ernest Radcliffe, janitor work 1 00
Mrs. H. M. Merrill, transportation and board 33 50
Carlysle Carter, carrying scholars 28 00
H. H. Noyes, services • 3 75
Isaac D. Walker, services 11 56
A. T. O'Brien, wood 15 00
A. W. Ashley, truant officer 5 00
George N. Burnham, wood 18 62
Plymouth School District, tuition 220 00
Hattie E. G'eer, teaching 5 00
H. H. Noyes, hauling wood and telephone 4 20
Evelyn Wilkins, teaching 14 00
0. D. Case, blackboards 7 14
Hattie E. Geer, teaching 35 00
Margaret S. Hunter, teaching 49 00
Mrs. C. E. LeBrun, boarding teacher 24 50
Carlysle Carter, carrying scholars 28 00
Frances x'-Vs'hley, janitor work 5 00
Hattie E. Geer, teaching 6 20
Evelyn AVilkins, teadh'ing 3o 00
Mrs. H. H. Clough, board 24 50
Marie Clough, janitor work 3 00
Mrs. H. M. Merrill, carrying scholars 33 00
Sidney Merrill, janitor work 3 00
Mrs. H. M. Merrill, board 23 00
1. D. Walker, services 5 00
Annie G. Ashky, treasurer
'
10 00
H. H. Ashley, services 17 02
20
William Moses, wood 2 25
Russell Xoyes, drawing wood 4 50
R. E. Lane, school warrants 35
E. D. Fleetham. tuition 17 00
J. E. Xoyes, cleaning school 1 50
E. E. Babb. supplies 12 65
I. D. Walker, hauling wood 2 50
James Perreault, wood 15 50
Annie G. Ashley, cleaning school 2 00
H. H. X^oves. hauling wood 4 00
X. H. L. t.. tuition 36 67
X^^ellie Ashley, teaching 15 00
Mrs. Guy Camp, cleaning school 1 50
Smith & Tap] in, brooms 2 00
E. E. Eabb, supplies 4 27
E. S. Pease. Avater pail 75
]Margaret Hunter, teaching ' 35 00
Carlysle Carter, carr>^ing scholars 20 00
Evelyn \\'ilkins. teaching 15 00
Mrs. D. Eastman, water tanks 12 10
Evelyn AMlkins. teaching 62 00
X'ellie Ashley, teaching 104 70
C. E. LeBrun. board 17 50
Mrs. H. H. dough, board 38 50
Mrs. Wilbur ^lerrill, carr\-ing scholars 66 00
James Carter. carn.ing scholars 5 00
Sidney Merrill, janitor service 3 75
Frances Ashley, janitor service :* 00
American Book Co., books 5 Z7
E. M. Allen, supplies 60
I. D. Walker, sen ices 6 75
H. H. Xoyes, ser\"ices 13 72
Plymouth' School District, tuition 192 50*
H' H. Ashley, sen'ices 5 83
Azro Schoolcraft, clerk 1 00
E. D. Fleetham. tuition. 6 50
R. C. Xoyes, labor 3 00
H. H. Xoyes, labor 4 25
Man.' Ashley, teaching 84 00
I. D. Walker, sen-ices 3 00
H. H. Ashlev. services 3 00
Dana Tibbetts, clerk 1 00
Annie G. Ashley, treasurer and postage . 5 7()
1
22
Operation, Maintenance of school
Janitor service, 53 75
"Fuel, 70 57
Repair and replacement of equipment, 23 99
Other expenses, 19 77
Transpoirtation of scholars, 321 50
Total expenses and outlay for all purposes, $2617 57






We, the undersigned, auditors of the School District for
Dorchester have examined the books and papers of the
of the Sc'hool Board and Treasurer and find them correctly
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